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"My t hought s run upon women," George Moore muses in Memoirs of My
Dead Life, conceding t hat "we forget women for a lit t le while when we
are t hinking about Art , but only for a while." 1 Art and women were
"woven t oget her" in his work, 2 and women as t he object and vehicle of
aest het ic cont emplat ion—t he driving force behind processes of
remembering—are t he leit mot ifs of Moore's aut obiographical reveries of
1906, t he confessions no longer of a young but a middle-aged man. That
women were key t o t he art ist ic self-const ruct ion of t his "bad boy of
English lit erat ure" 3 was proverbial in t he Anglo-Irish aut hor's lifet ime.
George Bernard Shaw recalled how t he yout hful Moore was "always
t elling st ories about himself and women.... Everyone used t o laugh at
George and no one believed him, but ... he was not in t he least put out ...
but just said: 'Don't int errupt me,' and went on as before." 4 What might
have been pardonable in t he young man about t own appeared
indefensible in t he mat ure, est ablished man of let t ers: Yeat s referred t o
his one-t ime friend and collaborat or as "t he old lecher from Mayo," 5 and
t he short st ory writ er George Egert on—t hough herself at t ract ing
censure for her sensually suggest ive fict ion—port rayed him as a "whit eheaded bald-faced ram wit h t he lascivious leer of a dirt y old buck-goat ." 6
In "Elegy on Any Lady, by George Moore" (1916) Max Beerbohm
caricat ured Moore's habit of t alking about his conquest s—t elling but not
kissing, as Susan Mit chell not oriously put it 7 —as akin t o lit erary
necrophilia by depict ing him as a cheerful mourner ruminat ing at t he sight
of a t ombst one: "That she adored me as t he most / Adorable of males /
I t hink I may safely boast / Dead women t ell no t ales." 8 "Vague Lyric by G.
M.," a scat ological four-liner wit h which Beerbohm [End Page 337]
annot at ed his copy of Moore's t hird edit ion of Memoirs of My Dead Life
(1921) is even less compliment ary. 9
Yet t o female readers, as cont emporary account s and Moore's
correspondence indicat e, his port rayal of women was o en marked by
great sensit ivit y. Faced wit h Moore's charm and charisma, many were
capt ivat ed by his "ast onishingly int erest ing," wit t y and vibrant

personalit y; 10 some rediscovered t hemselves in Moore's fict ion t o t he
point of self-ident ifying as "one of your women." 11 Olive Schreiner felt ,
t emporarily at least , so "ent ranced" by Moore t hat a disgrunt led John
Harris decided t o drop her. 12 Even t hose who were assigned a scurrilous
place in Memoirs of My Dead Life st ill singled out his "genial and t ender
charact erist ics." 13 His avowed fascinat ion for what in Confessions of a
Young Man (1886) he defined as t he "feminine, morbid, perverse" 14
appears t o have held considerable appeal for women readers t oo. As
Adrian Frazier observes, female correspondent s were able t o enjoy t he
t hrill of playing "naught y young women ... t easing t he imaginat ion of t heir
favorit e aut hor" wit hout running t he risk of compromising t hemselves—
if, t hat is, Moore did not proceed t o publish t heir let t ers. 15 Sex in t he
mind and on paper was his element , 16 and t here is much t o suggest it
was appreciat ed. Like Evelyn Innes (1898)—t he novel which, wit h
reference t o an epist olary romance, he called "one of t he most powerful
lit erary aphrodisiacs ever writ t en" 17 —Memoirs of My Dead Life is
energized by t he slippage bet ween sex and t ext : sex recollect ed in
t ranquilit y generat es t ext , and t his t ext ult imat ely comes t o a ord a
great er measure of pleasure t han t he original experience. The erot ic
gambit is aest het icized as lit erary memory (t he recollect ion of a lover or
a air as t raduced int o lit erat ure). At t he same t ime it is also dialogized in
a direct address t o t he reader: t he writ erly recapit ulat ion of erot ic
drama serves t o advance t he seduct ion of t he reader.
It is t his met afict ional conflat ion of woman and art , memory and
lit erat ure, lover and reader t hat is t he subject of t his art icle. It s object is
t o examine Moore's aest het ics of desire by means of undert aking a...
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